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RESORTS AT WHICH WASHINGTON
FOLK ARE SPENDING THEIR VACATION

Famous Sunday Nigfy Dinners at New
pozt Casino Soon to Begin Ping
Pong the RageBrightwood Park
Aftractive SuburbLarge Throngs at
Washington Gzove Atlantic City
and Ozhney Springs Va Lively
Times foi July and August

THE WEEK AT NEWPORT

Gay Season Promised at the City by
the Sea

Special to The Washington Times

NEWPORT R I July 3 The past
week has brought a large number of
summer visitors to the City bj the
Sea and consequently the number of
social e on ts has been much larger than
at any other time this season Social ¬

ly Newport will be gay this season
despite the fact that thero nre at least
a dozen of the cottagers who v Ill not
arrive till the Horse Show and perhaps
not then One hoars considerably of the
Interest the cottagers are manifesting In
the forthcoming flower show at the
Casino when the best things in the
Dower line In the greenhouses here will
be placed on exhibition for competition

Next week the celebrated Mullaly Or-

chestra
¬

will arrhe at the Casino and
then the famous Sunday night dinners
will be very much In evidence To be
a leader In Newport society one must
hate originality When one entertains
here the object is to outdo the other In
originality A number of large dinnersr were given the past week followed by
a vaudeville show selected from the
talent at a pretty little summer theater
here This style of entertaining will be
much in vogue this season

It looks as if ping pong was to go far
ahead of bridge whist in popularity this
season Hardly a cottage can be found
In town but has two or three sets of
ping pong and one of the latest fads
Is to hae silver sets

Tennis has certainly the call these
beautiful mornings as a visit to the
Casino plainly tells and the healthful
and entertaining outdoor sport appears
to be more popular than ever before

Mr Reginald Vanderbllt is devoting
much of his time to superintending the
Improvements being made to his new
farm In Portsmouth where the large
force of workmen are making changes
The work there now Is being rusbedon
the apartments which Mr Vanderbllt
and a party of gentlemen will occupy a
considerable portion of the summer In
the fall Mr Vanderbllt will have many
additional improvements made about the
grounds and to the farmhouse A polo
field and a race track are among the
changes contemplated Mr Vanderbllt
Is adding constantly to his string of
handsome horses which are much ad-

mired
¬

among the driveways of Newport

The largestsoclal function of the sea-
son

¬

In the form of a luncheon was ghen
the past week by Mrs II Mortimer
Brooks at her illa known as Rock- -
hurst at the end of Bellevue Avenue
The guests numbered thirty ladies be ¬

sides the hcsts and the affair was
one of tbosi jhtful gatherings for
which Mrs L is well known

The chief of police has placed signs
bout the city in relation to the auto-

mobile
¬

ordinances Several speeders of
puffing machines will be called upon

during the coining week to assist the
finances of the city unless they change
their speed limit

Before Representative and Mrs O H
P Belmont left Newport for New York
last week they figured In a rather livel
adventure on Bellcvue Avenue and had
It not been for the fine horsemanship of
their coachman Mr and Mrs Belmont
would have been seriously Injured The
Belmont carriage was returning to their
Tilla By the Sea when the driver of
a one horse trap turned his horse Im-

mediately
¬

In front of the Belmont car-
riage

¬

and a collision seemed Inevitable
The coachman In the Belmont trap used
his wits quickly and threw his team
quickly to the left and the carriages
passed each other at a lively pace hy
the mercBt margin Neither Mr nor Mrs
Belmont left their seats but they qulck

1 took In the situation and congratu
lated themselves on their narrow escape

Charges daffaires of various legations
at Washington are arriving for the sea
ion and the foreign governments will be
very numerously represented socially
throughout the season The Berkeley the
most select- - apartment house In New ¬

port seems to be the headquarters for
the legation attaches Among those who
Save apartments at the Berkeley are
Conor Don Juan RIano charge daffaires
o the Spanish legation at Washington
who will conduct the affairs of the lega
tion here during the absence of the
Spanish minister who is visiting his
home In Spain Mr Charles Haugc
charge d affaires of the Swcdlsh NorwO
flan legation and J II van Roljen of
the Netherlands legation

Mr George Eustls who Is among the
recent arrivals from Washington Is be ¬

ing given a hearty reception by his many
friends among the cottage colony His
tay here will bo for a greater portion

of the season and his big automobile
will b hero In a few days to Join the
large number of machines already here

Mr and Mrs John R McLean arrived
t their pretty cottage Stone Villa

during the past week for the season and

4 sgadAt

during the month of August they will
hate Admiral and Mrs Dewey as their
guests

Mrs L C Logan and the Misses Lo-

gan
¬

who hate been at the Allen cot-

tage
¬

in Jamestown left during the past
week for Lc Mojne Maine to Join Com-
mander

¬

Logan who Is In charge of the
United States coaling station which is
being built there

Mrs A O Bliss and Miss Bertie M

Bliss of Washington are registered at
the Bay View In Jamestown

Mrs Arthur Ordway and Miss Valerie
rdvay of Washington arrived during

be past week at the Gardner House In
Jamestown

Washington arrhals at the Thorndike
In Jamestown include Mrs A V Brit--
ton and the Misses Susan Sadie and
Flora Britton

Mr Frank Piatt son of Senator Piatt
of New York was In town during the
past week In consultation with Commo
dore Lewis Cass Ledard who has been
unable to return to New York owing
to the Illness of Mrs Ledyard

Mr T C Allen of Washington Is reg-
istered at the Aquldncck

Rev and Mrs John Cornell and Mr
and Mrs H K Bliss of Washingtrn
arc registered at the New ClUIs

ATLANTIC CITY

Col Nat McKay a Notable Figure on

the Boardwalk
Special to The ashlngtun Times

ATLANTIC CITY July 5 One of the
most notable visitors to this resort Is
Col Nathaniel McKay proprietor of
the Dewey Hotel Washington The
colonel who has passed the

mark Is here on his hon
evmoon and his bride a handsome young
woman Is only a few months past twenty-se-

ven j ears She was formerly Miss
Mabel Geyer of Crlsileld Md This Is

the colonels third matrimonial venture
iwo aaugnters Dy nis first wile are
residents of Philadelphia and wives of
prominent men of that city His second
embarkation on the sea of matrimony
waswlth Miss Jennie Pope of Brooklyn

The continuity of the Boardwalk has
ortce more been restored by the rebuild ¬

ing of the several gaps which were
made by the tides and storms and once
more one may stroll from end to end of
the promenade a distance of over four
miles without once leaving the walk

Big L A W Meet
In anticipation of the big meet of the

League of American Wheelmen which
will be held in this city from July 10 to
19 Inclusive a local committee to assist
the executive committee has been
formed and It will have charge of all
the work of arranging for the road races
on the Speedway which will be one of
the rrlnclpal features of the meet

Chairman John B Uhle of New York
announces that the convention at which
will appear all the prominent good
roads men of the country will combine
the Interests of the League of American
Wheelmen the Highway Alliance and
the New York Chicago Road Association

Happy voung bridal couples are com-

ing
¬

to Atlantic City now and the hotels
are making a specialty of bridal suites
to accommodate then

Earl M Seltz United States consul at
Nice Is at the Ponce de Leon

Charles K Murphy the Tammany Hail
leader who has been spending some
time at the Hotel Brighton In company
with his bride left for New- - York this
week

Representative Harry Loudenslngcr
of Camden and Representative Henry
Green of Reading Pa spent the week
at the shore

Many Prominent Guests
Prank Rockefeller and II J Rodgrrs

Standard Oil Company magnates were
noticed this week among the promena
dtrs on the esplanade

Mr and Mrs Gorre J Gould of New
York are at the Marlborough House

Former Postmaster General Blssell
of Buffalo N Y Is at one of the large
beach front hostelrles

Former United States Senator Wol
rott of Colorado is hero for an extend-
ed

¬

sojourn
Former Secretary of the Treasury Ly

man J Gage has secured apartments at
the Hotel Wiltshire and will be here
with his family In the course of a few- -

days
Mr and Mrs Abncr McKInley are at

the Sasldc House
Repifsenatlvc Charles H Grosvenor

of Ohio is her
Dr J Takannle former imperial

chemist of Japan and his charming
American wife nre at tho Hotel Rudolf

The Count Tcrdlnand de Crwitsky rf
St IMersburr Russia who is mokiap
a tcur of the United States is at the
Hotel Pvdolf

Mr and Mrs W C Black of Balti-
more

¬

Md are amorg the guests at the
Iroquois

Mr and Mrs Robert B Tenney of
Washington accompanied by their beau
tiful r rd accomplished daughter Miss
Allctte arc spcndlnrr a month at the
Iroquois

Mrs W B Davis wife of Major Davis
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cf tho Regular Army stationed at Fort
Myer Va and 1 er son nre spending
some time at the Hotel Dennis

Mr ocd Mrs Charles Erlnnger of Bal-
timore

¬

have taken apartments at the
Hotel Rudolf for an Indefinite period

Mrs Charles Shipley and her two
harming daughters Mis Agnes end

Miss Grace Shipley of Daltimore are
stopping at the Ponce da Leon for the
scison

Mr ami Mrs W J Dwycr of Wash-
ington

¬

D C are among the guests at
the Hotel Strand

Mr and Mrs Louis V Une of Wash-
ington

¬

are spending some time at tho
SeaslJo House Mr Wine who is a
prominent real estate broker is here
for the benefit of his health

Jesse Overstreet secietary of the Re ¬

publican national committee Is spend-
ing

¬

a fortnight In this city
Registered at Hotels

The following Washlngtoniais have
leglstercd at the several hotels during
Mo veek- -

Altamont Miss J Webster Miss N
Webster A W Hlndie C A Dunlavey
Miss Mabel Smith Miss Jennie Smitn
Capt P R Smith and wife Mis3 Smith
Mr and Mrs C II Smith Jerome Smith
II H Smith Mrs Kate Ford Hicks Miss
Cary Hicks Mrs P W Barnctt Mr
and Mrs C L Walther Dr and Mrs
Theo G Davis Mrs M Brown Mr and
Mrs John Johnston Malcolm Johnston
Mr and Mrs Edward L Kaufman J II
Doland Dr Joseph Allen Dr Edward II
Allen Mr and Mrs George B Drake
Mr and Mrs George Maj

Seaside Mr and Mrs Louis D Wine
Chalfontc Mr and Mrs J E Libbcy

Mr and Mrs C Grajbill
Wiltshire Mr and Mrs Reese
Brighton Mr and Mrs James N Tvn

cr William E Curtis Miss Curtis
Grand Atlantic Miss Smith Mrs L

Kamanaj Edw Karaanlly Silas Hare
Miss Blanche E Darlcy C A Boughton
Mrs George P Vest Mrs L A Pyle
E P Mertz

Windsor Patrick Henry Frank I Al
len Miss Georgette Soulagc V M Ste¬

venson
Morton Dr Grasen
Glendale Mr and Mrs G Stltson
Marlborough S Cunnlnghan
Majestic E S Fawcctt Dr and Mr3

G H Schwerin E N Penncll MIss S
E Graden Mrs Wiley E Cushing M
Cushing Mr and Mrs W Harry Cassell
J W Cushing Miss N Now land Rev S
C Biackison

Chelsea Mrs B R Howard Mias
Adams Rev and Mrs Richard Lewis
Howell Mrs Clement T D McKcnney

Roval Palace J P Adams Mrs B
R Hopkins

Traymore Dr and Mrs S Moore
Mrs Isaac Henderson Mrs Carbaugh J
Br an Miss Eleanor Br an B Mlcon

Rudolf Mr and Mrs C Jacobsen E
S Cochran

Raleigh Mr and Mrs L Roberts J
Kcenan Miss B Keenan George Chand-
ler

¬

St Charles Mls Jojce Miss Wilson
Strand Mrs C Birch Miss B Birch

Colonel and Mrs Nathaniel McKay
Becchwood R L Grecnwell Samuel

Shrev e
Bleak House John Curtlss
Sterling Mr and Mrs E Williams

Mrs W Chatfleld Mrs Liggett
Coleman Mrs D Coon Mrs Sims

IRISH DAY AT

CHESAPEAKE BEACH

Tuesday Jaly 8 to Be Given Over to
Wearers of the Green and Gala

Day Expected

Special to The Washington Times

CHESAPEAKE BEACH Md July 5
On Tuesday next July 8 the members
of the Irish American Union will give
their third annual excursion to Chesa-
peake

¬

Beach
The excursions given by this organ

ization for the past two years have
brought large numbers to the beach and
In anticipation of a much larger attend
ance on this occasion the members have
made elaborate arrangements for the
pleasure and comfort of those who will
avail themselves of this opportunity to
enjoy a real Irish outlng

The baseball match which had to be
postponed last year on account of tho
wet condition of the grounds will be
Played this year There will also be sev-

eral
¬

other Irish games None but Irish
music will be rendered by Hnles Band

ORKNEY SPRINGS

Large Crowds of People Enjoying the
Delights of the Virginia Resort

Kreelal to The Vvanhlngton Timpi

ORKNEY SPRINGS Va July T

Orkney Springs Is now open and pleas-
ure

¬

and health seekers nro flocking Into
this beautiful resort

Bishop Gibson and family of Rich-
mond

¬

Va arc occupying their cottage
Dr Fit7hugh of Baltimore Is a guest

at the Aldrlch cottage
Mrs E B Hav wood and son and Mrs

Gllllngham of Easton Md are among
tne late arrivals registered at the Ork-
ney

¬

Springs Hotel
The outlook glve3 promlso of a de-

lightful
¬

and successful season as the
beauty and heslthfulneas of this resort
make It more popular every jear

BRIGHTWOOD PARK

Enjoyable Musical and Literary Enter
tainment Large Crowd

Special to The VVunlilngton Tilths
BRIGHTWOOD PARK D C July 3

The musical and literary entertainment
given last Monday evening nt the Metho ¬

dist church was succoasful both as to
tho prevrum rendered and tho largo at-

tendance
¬

reflecting much credit upon
Mrs Heincckc who managed the nf
falr

Tho hall presented a beautiful appear
ance displaying great taste on the part

of the committee in charge of decora
tiers

n ecellent prot rnni was rendered
including vocal numbers by Miss Eliza
Uth Wahlj Mrs Mctcalf Mis3 Sands
Mr John Duffy Mr Roland Carter and
a chorus of twelve srrali children whoss
fresh young voices were heard to good
advantage The Hirtstall Mandolin
Club contributed several selections and
other Instrumental numbtrs were ren ¬

dered by the Misses Mellin Thomas
Horner and Ayn s and by Messrs Hum
er Smith Preston and Krause These
with reetatlon3 by Miss Whitcomb Mlrs
Pessle Thornis and Messrs I J Smith
and Wllon and Imitations by Mr Grif
fith completed a ienjthy and thorough-
ly

¬

enjojable entertainment At the con-

clusion
¬

or the program refreshments
vere served A large number of Wssh
ingtonhms came out for the occasion

The many friends of Dr Darling who
rns been ill for some timo will be glad
to learn of his improvement

Mr Mackrcils new- - home north of
Emery Chapel is rapidly nearing com
I lotion and is expected to bo ready for
occupancy by August 1

Messrs Harry and Claude Clayton arc
now- - reaping the reward of their Indus
try as apiarists They are obtaining an
excellent quality of honey In very satis-
factory

¬

quintltfen and the fascination
of bee keeplns is in consequence in
creosirg

Mr Spongier of Chicago is visiting
his sister Mr Hcltmulkr of Ninth
and Flint Streets

Mr G A Whitcomb of the War De ¬

partment is a frequent visitor to the
Park Ho Is much interested la garden ¬

ing and his efforts in this direction at
the home of jls w are meeting
with gratifying st ccess

Mr 11 T Donovan of Brlghtwood
Park has the sympathy of his many
friends In the loss last week of his In-

fant
¬

child

Dr Henry W Porter of the Treasury
Department Ins an attractive place at
Woodburn His two mile wall3 to and
from the electric line furnish the doc-

tor
¬

with heilthful exercise and arc ap
rarently greatly enjoyed

The oner3 of the property In the new
rubdivlslon of White Croft on the west
side of Brlghtwood Avenue arc Improv ¬

ing trelr holdings by th i erection of sev-

eral
¬

very attractive dwellings This
property Is part cf the large tract own ¬

ed by the White heirs and its Improve ¬

ment Is in line with the progresslveness
cf this section

Through the active efforts of the
Trlghtwood Citizens Association Con
gicss at Its rccext session enacted Ieg
iflation to permit tho stringing of over ¬

head wires In the cointy beyond the
fire limits enabling the rehldents of
this locality to enjoy the benefit of elec ¬

tricity for both street and residence Il-

lumination
¬

The Brlshtwood Driving Association
held Its usual Fourth of July meet at
the Brlghtwood Driving Park and fur ¬

nished an interesting series of races for
a largo gathering of devotees of the
sport

Theresas a gercrai exodus of Young
mcrlcaVor the river and other re

sorts on the Fourth and tho peace and
tulet of country existence were not mar
red to any great extent bj distracting
roiscs

WASHINGTON GROVE

Large Numbers of Washingtonians Visit
This Beautiful Resort

Sjjccial to The Washincton Timea

WASHINGTON GROVE Md July 5
Miss Maggie Ilrelsford visited Miss Eva
Peck the past week

Miss Edna ritzhugh was the guest of
Mrs J Walter Duvall last Sunday

Mr Christopher Clark spent last Sun-
day

¬

with Mr Henry Altschu
Miss Ruth Roberts who has been

visiting Miss Helen Mcrrlam has re-

turned
¬

to Washington
Miss Faith Woodward spent Tuesday

wlth friends at the Grove
Miss Alice E Osborn is spending a

few- - davs In Washington with Miss Eliza
beth Funk

Mrs Alfred Lindsay Mr William
Lindsay and Mr Alfred Lindsay Jr
were guests of Mrs Melville Lindsay on
the Fourth

Miis Ethel Appier spent Friday with
Miss Meta Altschu

The Misses Maydwell were guests of
Mr Robert Downs on Fiiday

Mrs Lutbcr Osborn and Mr and Mrs
Frank J Miller were guests of Mrs
Albert Osborn on Friday

Among the large number of visitors
who wire nt the Grove on the Fourth
to attend the dedicatory exercises of
the new assomllv hall and tho opening
exercises of the Chautauqua wcro Mr
and Mrs Henry Craig Miss Craig Mr
Aille Craig Miss Faith Stock Mr and
Mrs Percy M Hughes Rev E D Hunt-
ley

¬

Rev and Mrs H R Naylor Mr
Robert Hughley Mr John C Parker
Rev J G Butler Rev C II Butler
Rev C E Ely of Gnlthersburg Rev
11 1 west or Latonsvllle

On Saturday evening there will bo a
stereaptlcon lecture on tho Rifts In the
Rockies by Mr D W Skelllngcr

Mr Roy Israel Mr N F Featherstone
Mr C K Berryman and Prof Charles
F Warren will be with us next week

On Friday last the Sunday school class
of Mr Gcorgo H Earlc gave an Ice
cream snlc for the benefit of tho ne
assembly hall Tho sale proved to bo a
great financial success Tho class is
composed of MIssm Sara Osborn Anna
Murkison Clara Murklson Elslo Wlber
Emily Mllburn Ruth Koontz

The services last Sunday were well
attended Rev a B Nicholson prcsi- -

dent of the Anti Saloon League State of
Maryland preached In the morning Mr
W II H Smith had charge of the even
ing service He took as his theme

Weapons of warfare ancient and inod
era

Rev Albert Ostorn will preach tomor
row morning In the evening will be
held the first of the Chautauqua ves-
per

¬

services Mr Smith will have
charge of these evening services His
theme for tomorrow evening will be
The Great Hand

The joung people of the grove met on
Tuesday evening for the purpose of or
ganizing a club Mr Janvier Llndsay
was elected president and Miss Meta
Altschu secretary and treasurer A
committee consisting of Misses Grace
L Osborn and Mary E Mllburn Messrs
Joseph W Mllburn Arthur Bovee and
Janvier Lindsay was appointed to draw
up a censtitutien and decido upon a
name

The purpose of this club Is simply to

unite the joung people of the grove
and to make Washington Grove a
brighter and more pleasant place for tlv
joung people to spend their summer
The club purposes to hold weekly bus
ncss meetings and to have a number of
social events during this season

There were a great many visitors at
the grove for tho Fourth Every train
brought a number who came to attend
the dedicatory exercises of the new as ¬

sembly hall and the opening services of
the Chautauqua

On Monday night Mr Roy Israel will
give an entertainment consisting of
humorous and dramatic recitations and
impersonations

GOLDENBERQS

- July prices seek a level have

tho which to

harvest further

and closed

Price Cuts in

Embroideries and from
2 to i Inches wide In both Cambric

Swiss A vast assortment of
newest patterns and effects All
clean fresh and desirable Just
what you want and Just what you
usually pay Sc and 10c a yard for
Superior qualities and handsome ef¬

8c and 10c A 3
qualities for tt4

In Cambric Swiss
and also Nainsook Inscrtlngs and

and the finest
in every yard Beautiful design
Including Irish Point effects Best
and newest styles of the season

from 4 to 6 inches wide
Great many are hand made

Regular 12Jc and I5c 73C
qualities for 4

Finest quality In
serttngs and Edgings In Cambric
Swisi and Widths up to
S inches wide in-

cluding
¬

Irish Point and pretty open
effects A myriad of the very choic ¬

est stjles over loomed

19c and 25c 1 OJ C
qualities for U

Cambric Swiss and Nain ¬

sook Embroideries widths running
up to 3 Inches Patterns of the
most sort Included
plenty of patent edge that will be in
such favor for shirt waists as well
as the popular headings

up to Q-i--
C

18c yard 2

Mondays Reduced Prices
Ranney packed with

mineral wool and cb vrcoal sheath-
ing

¬

galvanized iron lined removable
vvmtr pipe patent drip cup ball-
bearing

¬

casters every one war ¬

ranted
No 401 Ice capacity 45 rr-- j art

pounds price was S9S I v
Special for h TJ

No 403 Ice CO ft-- Q fQpounds price was 100 i UJ
Special for

No 40tt Ice 73 r rQ
pounds price was 1140 VM lX
Special for

No 407 Ice capac-
ity

¬

100 pounds price ff - n t
was IS0S Srecial I j U

No 223 Has double doors Ice
capacity 100 pounds

1 40
Materially Reuuced Prices for

White Goods
30 pieces of Persian Iawn p

sheer and J j V

Special for
10 pieces of fine Trench Corded

Madras Ideal for - pPsummer dresses and waists
21c value reduced to

40 inch very sheer India ftteLinen which sells readily nt I I JjjL
e Reduced to 8 V

32 Swls3 Organdie In a ¬

line of new colorings- - n i e
Special price Monday J 7ronly I i i

40 pieces of Lace Striped and Satin
Striped iJiwns and Swisses iiRegular 10c 12c quail- - tLties Reduced to 2

CO pieces of plain White Indli
Linen suitable for linings r j

nt

SEASON AT OCEAK CITY
GAY BEYOND EXPECTATION

Two Notable Held There
During Past Week Washington

ians at the Hotels

OCEAN CITY Md July 4 at-
tractions

¬

of the beach have continued
this week most alluring despite the ca
prlclousness of the weather during Its
early The billows have been
swelling proudly with a constantly aug
mented number of bithers and old Sol
smirks down Indulgently uron a right
merry scene

Sand crabs blink with their toothpick
eves at tho chic attire of many a belle
and the men are materializing rather

A pretty dance was held last Saturday
night In the Atlantic room to com-
memorate

¬

the formal of the
house since which date its rooms have
been filling rapidly the unusual rush
inducing the statement from Manager
vveDD init there has been of one
hundred more rooms than had been pre- -
parei vv nen tnc newness of the sea
son is considered together with the
enormous capacity of the Atlantic and
Annex this strikes one as rather a
promising portent

Mrs Shreve of the Pllm early In the
week reopened the Pagoda which from
its Interior beauty convenient site anl
dainty cuisine to hold Its pop-
ularity

¬

as the cafe au fait of the shore
Cards Issued to society people of the
beach and adjacent towns announced the
Films dance for Thursday night
and it proved to be a very successful
affair under the of Prof S
Salmson of Baltimore

The Dependable Store

Wnshlngtonlans

Seventh Streets

SEVENTH K STREETS

A BREAK IN

After new been thoughts
clearing the relation

the knowing shopper Then the bargain intensified

purchases manufacturers importers suqiluses

Embroideries
Inscrtlngs

fects
Regular

Embroideries

workmanship

Embroideries

Exquisite

Regular

New- -

Regular values

Refrigerators

Refrigerators

4JvvJU

fo1rlb
exceedingly

material

12i
Inch com-

plete

Conventions

Tho

part

well

ball

need

promises

first

supervision

AftSD

AH Along the Line

out

Ladies Polka Dot j rc
Kimonos 12

On sale tomorrow morning at 10
oclock 3C0 Ladies Kimonos made
of black polka dot material yoke
front and back

All sizes from 34 to 44

The quantit is limited to 00 so
please dont ask us to sell more than
two to a buyer We want them to
go around far as possible

the phenomenally low price of
124 cents each

Sale begins at 10 oclock
morning

Reduced Prices for

we start tho first of the
midsummer rales of Wash
Goods and White Goods Recent
purchases from leading manufac
turcrs at very low prices form the
foundation of the sale to which
we have added many big lots from
our own stock at materially reduced
prices Man regular patrons
waiting for this special sale and
will be among the first to attend
tomorrov

LOT 1 Figured Dimities Sheer
Batiste and Lawns in an endless
variety cf colorings and styles In
cluding neat stripes and fig-

ures
¬

regular 10c and
values Special price tomor
row

LOT 2 Comprising Raye Dimities
Ivanhoe Dimities and Batiste
Lawns In a very wide assortment of
lovely colorings and styles The best
examples of tho cotton wizards art
Floral patterns stripes and lace
effects predominate also 7 1 p
black and white Regular tstL
12c qualities for 2

LOT 3 Choice fabrics including
32 lnch Polki Dot Batiste In cverv
color Plain Colored Lawns
Including linen color also Fancv
Laee Strlpe3 Figured Dimities c
nens wo th less than 124c i p
yaru Specltl price tomor-Xr-- L

row U
iOT 4 30c quality Silk

Mousscline de Sole in
striped aid figured effects In choice
of the following colors Red blue
lavender rose c Another

wonder value for
at 19C

Special 1 day Values
Two burner Gas Stove with ¬

bvrnrrs anl 3 feet
bet quality covered gas tub- - Afip
In with patent ends worth

Best quality Covered Gis rs i r
Tublns with patent ends in StL

lengths fcot vI
Oak Window Screens 21 Inches

high cnen to 34 Inches with
metal cltmps and steel cen- - qrr
tcis strongly made Special tL

Oak Window Screens 30 Inches
high open to 34j Inches nne
metal clamps ami steel cen- - UL
tors close to 22 Inches -

Close woven Hammocks L
full sze Special vJ

CO Best Quality Clothes
Tins for J

30 feet Best Quality Hjl
Clothes Line -

Walnut finished Screen
Doors In sizes complete jPflp
with fixtures brine meas- -

Special T JJ

The Hollywood mandolin music whllosomething of an innovation was votedreally very effective The dainty furbe-
lows

¬
and capricious wiles of the girls

upon the floor were watched proudly by
the throng of fond mammas and papa
crowded on the verandas AH went
merrily

Probably the most serious and Inter ¬

esting items of the week however havo
been the conventions hero of the Mary-
land

¬
State Teachers Association andthe seventh annual meeting of thoMaryland State Bar Association Tha

teachers held forth in the Atlantic
sino while the lawyers took the Atlantic

and a schedule of
programs was followed consist ¬

ently fill nt vnrUff Ka- - 1

seemed to realize the delights of a
iiuuuaj- - ana me place nas ueen very
with the of these learned
ones

The eermtlnn rt f foBnnM ti--

persed Thursday noon and a basquet
nt the Atlantic Thursday night pliced a
Period to this seventh ann tnl mnKnv nt
the bar Mr Marbury of Baltimore was
uppuuueu loftstmasier ana witty re¬
sponses were delltroT A1 tir ta TnM
Mr Richmond Mr Lively Mayor Hayes
Cnl John Adrllsnn Wllmof ft- - TayAl
nand Williams and Alexander II Rob-
inson

¬

Many members however havo
remained over for the Fourth

of the week at tha
hotels

The Atlantic Mr D II V Anison
Mr N Luig

The Meroue Mr M C Tucker Miss
lone Tucker Mr and Mrs N T Orl
nelie Miss F M Poache

The Mount Pleasant Mr R S Sharp
Mr andMrs G II Markwood and fam-
ily

¬

Mr and Mrs Charles Boyd Miss
Edith L Comptcn Miss Emily F Slo
man Mrs John B Sleman Frank L
Campbell and wife E II Edwards U
S A W K Taylor

and K

RICES
lie Fourth of made and are turned

toward readjustment of stocks and a general of goods bear closest sum-

mer

¬

It is time for every spirit is by

special of stocks at greatly reduced prices
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Profits

Ribbons
Reduced Prices for Monday

Regular 23c All silk Satin
Taffeta Ribbons in white and - fpevery shade Special tomor- - I XL

Regular 33c All silk Liberty Satin
Moussellne and Moire Taf- - o f n
fcta Ribbons WHITE and 1lall colors Special tomorrow

N vrrow Black Velvet Ribbons for
reading purpeses fast sel
vage edge Regular price 23c
tor JO yards Tomorrow In ¬

stead
No 2 AH sllk Ribbon In white and

an wanted colors for bead
ing purposes and trimmings
Special price 10 yard pieces
lor

Sjmmer Corsets made of batiste
and netting in short medium and
girdle styles Correct straight
front Top and bottom
trimmed with lace Sizes 18
to 26 Reducidto

15

He
Corsets

Summer Makes Reduced

39c

Mattings Reduced
We have had the most successfulMatting season In our history The

remainder of the stock is to be
closed out beginning tomorrow at
reduced prices Selling only reliable
grades of matting at lowest prices
has made this headquarters for mat ¬

tings These mattings In tomor-
rows

¬
sale are our regular stock

Sufficient assurance of their trust¬
worthiness

Fine quality Mattings both in
Japanese cotton warp and heavy
seamless China Mattings The for-
mer

¬

arc In handsome carpet pat-
terns

¬

and other effects All the best
colors Diues greens reds and
Drowns Qualities sold regu-
larly

¬

In every other store at
jc ana ivc a yard Special

40 rolls of China Mattings in double-

-warp and reversihle close
woven- - desirable colors This Is a
good strong quality serviceable
and desirable We bought this lot
uuier price ana nenc this
special offer per yard
at

Notions

2ic

9c

Mondays Little Prices
13c Childs Lisle Web Garters

with rubber ends 0c pair
10c Linen and P K 3 yard pieces

Skirt Braid 7c each
5c Assorted Book Pins 2c paper
3c rcather stttched Braid white

and colors 2c piece
Kings 200 yard Spool Cotton all

numbers liic
10c Twilled Tape 21 yard pieces

5c
Clarks O N T Darning Cotton 3

spools Ec
5c New RlDbon Bodkin 3c
Brnlnard Armstrong Co 50 yard

Black and Colored Spool Silk 40e
do7en

Sc Tarfeta Silk Seam Binding 7c
piece

Sc Silk stitched Whalebone Cas ¬

ing 3e piece
10c New Pccrlecs Collar Forms

5c
10c Barbours 200 yard spools

Black and White Linen Thread 7c
Treasure Nickel plated Safety

Pins 2c card
lCc Genuine Pearl Buttons 2 and i

holes 5c dozen
12c inl 15c Double Nainsook and

Stockinette Dress Shields Sc pair


